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AN OPEN Lstľ E'R _ ?nÉ  ôrtEt'G
;il"^6^" laE coNlEnBNcn oF wEsltnN Buoonrcĺ  TErcHgRs
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ro ,opo*J,l'*" o".r'gro*iog oiďogue.of }vest::1l 
Buddhist Teachers and the recent

confetences, bere.re my two 
""nt 

.-ffi! .o o,rite a'perfecť  letter trrrned out to be

ilľ í Ť lľ frä t'Jť '#H jffiFi;ĺ Jť "'ĺ ĺ ff 'Tí ifi'"1ľ ľ ;:ľ ľ ľ 1l'ä ':iff 
ľ

i

Flrst polnt - Tbe most ľ emarkable thlnB about.these meetings and disorssions is that

ffJ'ffi"*#;,#;ľ .ffi:#ô!ľ 'fi "ä :tr':ľ ĺ ľ ;"6ry*
members oľ  Dharhaoatu talHná ;ŕ "ilh;bói th" ."*oal demands of both Trungpa

and osel'that was 13 ycárs 8go'
T;;:nlTiii;l_;i^';''.ll'''l'iĺ í 1ll i t

For yeaľ s, sinceĺ e Dharĺ ra students na"e leľ t many Buddhist groups having experienced

ďl kinds of problems. For y9aÍ sJ tŕ ;;;;" few places or plátforms for these iszues to

b. 
"p'Ú 

aä d'"sed rľ ithin the Sangha

The state oí rľ "ĺ .. was simplc - if yo,,, as a studelt 9er9ei.ved'gu4:Pg 
wrong with the

teacheľ ; the teaching or the gÍ ouP., ň;*u,J ;i};"la: ieriod. Youwere judgmental and

confused. By definitioq the teacn"í ä ä  ď*hňlňactivities were peďect expresions of

enligbtened behavior.

obvioush this iŠ  all hogw^ash. It isďt good luddhism either. It is a good sign that the

Western Sangba ls maturing uo9usi'ä "iä  tn".1"ĺ i"tler than the ióeď situation - and

not funďon as some hybrid ĺ sĺ a"?ysn'".tiooĺ  ĺ T'i'y. Perbaps in Asian $anghas, it

u,as the ctstom to keep problems p-ŕ ""tu and hidden.- obvious$ this u'ill never ever

work in America As the $ĺ ngha ä ä "p-'ĺ t t9a^.nere' with being open and honest'

Tbe easy part has already "*'''"ä l-ä *il'"eiä .nopstix 
for forľ s'ňoĺ 'comes the much

more oinnrn perid. r i''"'ĺ  'i:'

lt seems to me that in the eaľ ly Buddhist Sanghq problems with both students and

teachers weré  ňi,' *ep"tí í .ry 
"oa'"""o 

_i"'they senal, interpersonď or matters of

abue of authoritY.

Srrĺ Bnĺ npn 3, 1993

:

We doďt need to rďse clouds lĺ  a clear 
'ky' 

bľ  *:P.': Ľ:-ľ :il"":'. ľ :ľ :':ľ .:ľil:#ä iä ffiä tä ';:ä "iffi TJä *.F"áus:ľ ľ ,ry*:ľ ::disolssions
cĺ eate After ďl, ure doďt want to turn

ľ ľ ľ ffiľ nä '".ä i'iJä '.ií ä .iä .-g,'"l ä ŕ Blä onĺ .i iu".ni"L o^ry wisdom, and sHllful
. e^__Ĺ!-- alĺ al

ä ä 'T"rä ä "ä ľ ", always be room for rhe unconventionď spontaneous teaching tbat

Rob Hogendoorn





oomc3 out of dlÍ cď e'rperiencc AND thero must bé  a nerľ  sensiú vity lo_ the real daily life

pÍ ;ďň;;ó"'ňa-by rt" s-gr" today. old Yiddish saýĺ g -'Doďt tradc borse shit

for cow shiL',

llrc Dhemr lr not frĺ gllc Tbc tsuth cannot be harmcd by sincere inquirv debate, open

aä .*o and conddcňdons. 1tc Sengbe lr not fragtle" It ir profou_nďy_harmed by

ňtä Tb.d|f,.{ '"ňóoĺ ĺ ".ĺ oo', 
co"cňps, ct". |Í hG BÚ.ldha lr not ĺ tagllc lf the

;;""ň;;;;"p'ĺ ĺ y"*.ľ !ncd,thqcan_-sqnn.untoscrutinf and-debateand

il;,i."d tt"L í "i""ĺ í ty. ľ  ú "y caľ ŕ tanolc i| thé y shouldn't be entrusted with

studcnts.

Doasďt eďgbté ĺ mont mcan rcolng rhlngs cteaÍ ln ľ  Ú"yľ .c.tľ ::lľ _'":_o.':ľ tio*
-o o"ruoňr Ho' can tbc awďcningitate bc advanced by falsehoods' wishfiil

th|!ĺ gsclcctivcblindness?','
brlcf,y cxptain my lntcrest in these matteni' I ĺ 'as a Soto Zen

i-oi 'ňĺ  tcacber aom rs69 .lcni I 1"rr tnc Znn oĺ ganizltion ovel 15 year; ago ' the

bcstdcclďonofmylifc-and'nyDharmapraďcchasonlygorľ n+Í o.np'eĹ.lwasvery
;i"fu' ň thc ooí e Eachings and praďcós I received - l was revolted by the enormous

ilňt;iŇ;hj"da anrt"spirituď bullshit that went on in lhe namc of the Dharma'

! tr, t,i : I i l. r il t :'

Aftcr a ycar of travcling mectlng other spiri_tuď tcachers, ďgesting-my_experience' I

'o-t 
ňi.í  lo nc't"l"y ďú  su.tea-"o ĺ ďormĺ  counseting projea called 'sortin8.It out" to

;;"ffi*'h assist xŕ 'ple wbo had tcft various spirituď groups and gurus.'people who

ĺ Lrc suĺ óĺ ĺ g aolnr'ipirltuĺ  lnďgcstion.'From 1979 to 1985' my associate susan

Ŕ"rbb"u- ďd I saw ie[ oveľ  3.ď00 leave takers from nearly í 50 ĺ liffercnt iroupĺ
Ĺuoĺ ..ĺ . or*ĺ * n"o co.o aom guddhist.o'g*i4tio*' Thé .y a!s_o_.caľ e from ďl

, uĺ andp'Divinc,r ight Mission' the Farĺ u
JohrRogeľ 1 c3! oto'',r ' .

i r:. r r'

We heard gtorles ftom membcrs of the Sangha who were going tbrough Ľd!.t'lu-"'
;á;"fuďoĺ . bsrad of heaĺ ing the standard accounls about how wonderful these

t ".ŕ " and groups r"e.e, 
'"J 
ľ cí e confrontcd with Í iÍ st hand and detailed accouĺ ts of

iňi ňu* -ä  tcä cncď itĺ ws. Ex-members were going thľ ough the complex

il,il/á-sd'''ŕ "*" of undentanding wh1 ľ '" .oď and cssential, what was garbage

;d ďó11gfu"*r 
''ihat 

thc teacheŕ g'stus;and wbat was lhe Dharma. Sometime$ this

t'ň y;*" ono formcr mcmbcr refcrccd to rhiŠ  process as \ľ restling dragons.'

Tbe groupg for the moet pa$ bad ľ ttte or no interest in working 9ut any problems. As

ĺ ". "í ú ó i,"'" -n "*ďd, 
ĺ he'c *ere no probleĺ ns_- ď leavc takers weĺ e defeďon.

iä  o"ň.ú "., The group and teacheľ  were hrnďonďy 107o_ enlightened (we beard the

"oĺ on, 
of thc perfä a nilr.oľ  mĺ ĺ y tlnĺ es ' rc if you saw any blemish' it was merely youĺ

o*oiä n.aoof and thc student rĺ 'ä s going agaiŇ the Dbaĺ ma They were told they had

brokcn their vôrľ s aĺ d woutd suffcr lerribty elther in this life or in thc next. some
Buĺ tdhlsr groupc created iexcommunicatioď decrees, others talked about ex_membeĺ s

golng to Ýa1ineĺ  or golng iĺ sane or dyrns in terriblc accidents'

i
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ľ ;H:ľ .ä ä ä :ffiä  $'ľ "ä ;ä ilr19" ŕ .ĺ '9."*member knew that she/he was

Í iú t in leaving 6t"ĺ "auĺ tuä -"ä ToJa tn't r'"/'t'" wasn't rejeaing enlightenment for

eň etcrnitv. lt wes rdll p#ií ilä ilň'"'ňn" l"9.t comfort ihey received vas from

;,ilä ä ä ň-*tth';ŕ ňfr 
'"y-"ra-tĺ Lout_lheiremericnces'somelimes'ex_

mcmbers bad years 
"f '"ŕ :ä ;ä ;ňä "*'' 

f;"ľ "s' and perceptions that needed to

come out. !

Thissortĺ n8/ďgestingPÍ ocesscanbclncrcďblyvalrnble-gristforthemill'.Wcfound
ĺ hat m'ny ex-members fo;ä ; ň;ft;"ŕ '-ŕ ngth anĺ  co-mmitment to theiľ  spiritual

grorvth througb rce'lĺ g anĺ 'ä "ä ňiä  ",]iĺ liŕ i'ĺ ŕ ĺ ences. 
Hor'ever, their strength no

lonser camc from crĺ ernar tr"oĺ loní ó. a"p"ndcňce.on teacheB and rules - it camc from

wirňln. Wc also fouĺ d thilä ;';:;;; 
"*'"y 

si"".ay disillusione. bitter, angry' and

confused.

ln tbc ncaĺ ly Evc ycan wc did this pÍ ojcct' trvo Buddhist teachcrt came to sce us' one

7nnleecherto giYc hb *pô.t-Jĺ Ä tt" áveat rhat wc not orlcrdo it (ectuďy goď ' ,

ffi ffi .*:Tľ "trľ "n:i:ĺ t*ľ lxi''oľ :ľ "nm"ľ atlthdesckindof
scandals.

Norľ , l want to go back and share a few rcÍ leďons from'Soĺ ing tt out' even thougb

much of this ls len Ycars old'

Buddhism is not a'cull" But rľ henever hum:ĺ .beings form gĺ oup$ th" ť ť "_.ľ d
becins to rear tts ugly h*ä .'il;;*'" roooni.t gÍ oups ĺ hat 

-betaved 
so sľ arlľ  to

ä 'jfrä Jä 'i sa!it"r"ňr'' iiiä  ĺ ĺ igĺ i"".g. _*ň *ŕ  cspecially appareľ  c'hen a

''e-tr' jihlä ľ ľ#ť 'ff :*ii'ľ "*"'tri"ť ŕ ffi ľ :ľ uoffľ ffi-".^
countcract lt lt il * ."'y iJgä tT*t "ia-"o.n-ted 

tbrougb isolation and self-impor-

It would bc eaq'to fooľ  only on the obvious and gross misconduď which is always '

#ť Jď.qilffi'#ľ :'x#*ľ ľ ľ ľ *ĺ ľ lľ ":"x:iľ ä ä *#ľ ľ '}
"ä  ňln-ň'nall and bb;ŕ  'l'*log 

their position Sex and poĺ ver abuses aĺ e

rcĺ y í rbscts of thc biggcr issue'

WchcardebolttRoshĺ $Rllnpocnes!ctc.wboclaimcd,oveĺ tyorsubtlythattheywere
;iló'ď"4 ň;ä -'fu'or"]""kded inďviduatc and in every case, this was not

complctety trua. [n -".y ä ä 'il* ĺ á.n"'. t"o 
""rv 

human natures that were aďve

aĺ d becausc they wcrc -"fr:",'ň'-ä ;Jďá$t'"a"."l l am not saying t|a1 rynľ  of

lhasc tcarchc* lperc not rc'o*tň aĺ rarcáe4 some had eí ramdinary imigbt' but the

ä ňňffi;-ňňt"ii creat ttat thcy ĺ 'eľ c simultaneously bchaving in many oommon

!o b""" takcn bad to work out thcir lssucs rľ ith each otber. rľ ithin our 69unsgling

projccg wlth thcraplsls ĺ '"'iä ii"ii'-oa-oo-i*_á"-"r-a*:;ľ s'"#"ľ .'ľ Jľ "T:
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h**''"ĺ ľ ľ ň#ĺ :'i';$t"ä ffi *ľ ,tr'*ľ ľ *ľ }Ĺf#ľ#
ľ "**,ruľ ĺ ľ ;i$;'sruľ ĺ +Ť#ť *ľ n'.ffi
some of thc game, lhc stuĺ
agcd fcar and depeĺ deĺ ce' 

áárr. rrta.'v nannle who

ĺ $ffi ľ ľ ľ *ľ n*lffi,:ffľ ľ#:ť **'m*ľ [:ľ ""
teacbcr.

**oo'-t
lŤ*liľ ä ľ ľ ľ 'lTii':
thc montbs md Years go b:

ences thet rľ eÍ c oMous cx

"oa 
oc'yooe t4 .t" 

p'"t"ľ _s:: n'ľ ľ ":,::u"ľ :ňňňi.il ä nd stĺ ange_ atmospbere'

ľ ĺ i"-"Jĺ Ĺ il'mi' * **-ffi'.liĺ ĺ ľ trun:ru:it nä á" '*ibe 
main_

No wonder atrYonc wbo qr

tained at all costs' 
ĺ #,i:l.Tffiff:'š# 'trľ ľNow one ĺ  tc ep;..sr953ĺ .E#"rT'ľ 'ľ Jffi1 

siw teachers having sex with
ľ "ľ##'-j.ffJ''ľ 'ä -';"''*'-e"eiwhere*
surdents,bothhďcroscxrrď;fi'ffi;*.^J.**'.iť ľ j;ľ ,Tľ#''"#ľ ii.ľ *::'

uľ ,:ľ ĺ :ľ ':ľ ľ 'ľ $:tHffi.ä '#1H'ffi"il'ffi'ä ňä ".;*":ä ä ä ä tí "[ľ raĺ .ľ Í ľ *ľ f ľ .iľ ,ľ *ť ;lľ ru;"sJí ň,o'iot"a-boutthe
ľ ä {ffi sfrt{'ľ#ľ#tľ :"tľ ľ ľ "nľ ;ä ť ,ä tr*:HJľ
*ľ ť Jľ -ľ Jffi 'iľ JH;ť .'.:Ĺ i'#ň;ffi ť 'ľ ľ '-*:*"#ľ ľ *"n
conneďioĺ s lo p"t ľ "'ĺ "sfrä ä ;;d'i" releasc lundďini cnergl' etc'

Most of tbls ĺ 'as abuslve to woncn sincc tcachers are mostly hetcroscxuď male's' We

ilono ór m"',y pďDfr'l;ttuadom
' 

tÍ v to seduce female students rľ hen

m:+p"*...%*,ľ *tľ lľ *fr*:**ľ 'ffi ffi ľ *
one voman bcgan to o!

rl



stormed out of the roon When she loudly complained to the senior monľ s, thcy

ĺ i"o"a. Á ĺ "... the monks w_:re qľ eľ ĺ  F: Rľ ľ  ľ ľ _ľ :ľ :ľ 1ľ -* ri:hts to do

;#ä ;; Ĺ" *ä rca-ĺ **ďt it all teaching?) and_he_ľ -objec{ions were signs.ofjcr
i".l.t.o.". sto left tilis sroup. I" thc ĺ ň world, this ls sexual barassment. ln lhe real

;;;i4 ú ; Rosht's bchaví or ŕ as repulsivc. I ask you, how.enlieh|en9$ *" 1|!,.?"_-

i

'1

,i
I

1
I

l

;ň.'ilľ ĺ  Ho may bavc passed thiough hundĺ eds_of Zen koans, but he couldn't even

*ot oí  nis ootcj. ľ tis sĺ tuaĺ on ls o'ne big7*nkoan And frankln spitĺ ing in the

Roshi'rfaceľ asagooda0stľGĹ ','': : l ii | : i;''

Anotbcr examplc, A westcrn 7*ĺ  teacher would insist that his mďe students have sex

;,tň;ň ii thJy **t"a to ,t"y io his good graces. Tbose who refused s'ere not ďlowed

t" n_a"c s"ĺ "eŕ  or receivc Egóhings. É "en if tbe mďe students were heteroscxua| it

&d"'t iltt"'. Many students bedme confused and angĺ y... This is similar to incest or

."p". Acď" wnat is ucĺ ng taught heÍ e? Agaln, ĺ ,hat is this teachcr a masteÍ  of?

We also heard Ttbetan stories. Trungpďs group is already well know_n in_this regaĺ d and

i"ú o*il""tio* are still bcing readilňtrcred (s-ec rhis month'slĺ igdĹLb8aailc)' But

il;'; *.";ďň"ľ e Rimfrches who srmplycor|d not resist new temptations in

froĺ ä ;n-"poh.ĺ y' rhis ĺ i gti! going on ' Ňow it may be-that somc.of 1!:1_sEdents
arTadults u,tä  wentio steep wiih-tĺ eň teacher ' c{'nrmon feelings or fantasies T th" '

Jň"i"".ti"'tudent retatióĺ ship. But can't lbe tcacber drarľ  a line and make it cleď

that this activiý ls inappropriatc? Is it tbat hard?

I rľ ant to mú e aĺ other point Crlrrently, I woĺ k !ĺ  a major pubľ c relations fir.m in t'os

A"g"il. š "áJ t'.'s'"nt ls against tĺ e bw. ľ -any senior exeortive makes inappro'

o-ĺ ä le s"-ĺ  advanes through nirds or aďons, that person worrld be immedialely Í ired
'-ä tĺ J-iň coua bc sucd. 

-6 rĺ ir company ďlowed rcxual harassment to go on for

;ňb';y""'.' tnc nĺ n coutd bc liabÉ  fo:r bugc damagcs'.a51tioľ  whľ .1lould
nuí oti.ĺ  oí iňiä tĺ "ns and teachers be held to i lower standard than conventional

tňĺ nesesl_ĺ no lastly, trust me' if any of the rationalizations l've heaĺ d from Buddhist
(*í átt"ig",lpc) *6ŕ  uscd in the business contcxt, yoť d bc laughed out of courl

FranHy, lt would be valuable if thc rľ omen $aĺ gha members who had been scxuďy
tarassé á openly spoke out with specific details about_their elperience. So faĺ , many

groups have bjerfucky that tbesé  cases have not ended up in court'

And thcn thcrc rľ erc thc cases of alcoholism. For years' some members o1 1trg $angha,

op"a"uy thosc from the Japanese and Tibetan traďtions, had the strangc delusion that

b"'t''d'"Í k 8lot ĺ ľ as someÍ o* Dhaĺ ma teaching. of course, these teachers ouldnl be

ĺ cof,oľ c drunks - No, of coursc no! they must be cxpressing_sope rybtle tea9hing
t yĺ ĺ g to Bhow * *63rhln& or they rľ eŕ  tyiĺ g to understand what it'was to be human

ainč  rĺ ev ĺ É ré ďt really hunan aiymorQ. Wc heard dozeĺ s of stories of teacbers

č o'hg to thc Dharma É aĺ  ot zenáo drunk out of lheir nin4 throwing up, necding to

be caňcd ou! all told witb aÍ tindď htlarity or solemnity. Wclt it tumed qut 113t 6*
tcaché n wctc alcoholicg conventloĺ ally adaid.j individuats using intoxication thc way



tens of mil[ieas of regular ordinary people do to avoid dealing with problems and issues
in thelr daily lives. A number of teachers ended up in rehab progÍ ams.

tn fac't, as a number of people over the years have suggested, some of the Buddhist
groups closely resemble dpfunďonď families where the fatber and/oĺ  mother are
ďcoholics and ĺ 'hcre thc Hds (disciples) are actively pretending that daddy and mommy
are perfec| blinding themselves and rationďizing behavior to fit their fantasy. In such
situations, even when therc ls physical or sexual abuse, the kids blame themselves.
Doesďt this sound farriliar? The dpfunctional family model can also Í it even if the
teacher is not an aloholic"
Norľ ' a few words about 'Ctazy Wisdom." Under the general concept of "skillful means'
and Crazy Wisdom, so much nonsense has gone on. Most of it was hardly skillfuI or
wise. Never has a simple spirituď concept been so abused and misapplied. So many
teachers ĺ 'ould elplain away their behaví or on every level by alluding to these concepts.
And even if the teachers themselves ďdďt say it' their top disciples would. And this
erplained away everything. lrrational behavior, Í age' alcoholisnl abusive actions and
words, intolerancel ĺ ro4B pqychic predictions, interpersonal problems - everything was
subllme banscendent teachlng that couldďt possibly be understood by the Western

, lmmattrré  student's rational mind.ĺ Yes' it just seemed cruny, uagnlightened - reďy it
tľ asďt at ď.

We heard of literally hundreds of riďculous and haÍ mfut examples. One of the wors|
aďually from a n'ellknown Hindu yogi, rvho ran over a discipÉ  in his golf cart, baďy
mangling this feltorť s leg As the disciple was groaning and bleeďng the guru declared
that thls was not really an aeident at all - No, indeed - in a past life, the disciple had cut
off the leg of an enemy and in this life' would have suffered some bad kaĺ ma because of
it By the guru running him 6ĺ vg1, the disciple was spared a far worse fate. This same
guru was molesting t2-yeu otd girls for their 'spiritual benefit' (one Hlled henelf by
j,mp'"g ofr a ľ oof)

skillful menns does cleaĺ ly have a place in Buddhism. T]ne 7*n and Tibetan traďtions
are full of examples - fewtnenglsdlegS and no molested children as far as I can tell.
T}re 7*nkoan system ls a use of sHllful means that can be effeďve. However, it seems
to me that sHllful means ľ epresents a tiny portion 9f Bu{dhist teaching methods and is
never an excuse for harmful ections. ľm even a fan of some of the wilder yogi types .
but regarďess, students sbould decide for themselves if this is beneficiď or bullshiĺ  And
if its haÍ mful' walk arľ ay. There will never be a fail sďe certified system to determine
rľ tiú  teacher / tcaching ls sHllfully leading students or simpty misusing their authority.
Have the matuľ ity to judge for yourself.

Some ĺ rho"ľ ead this may feel ď this talk about problems with groups and teachers is
beside the polĺ 1 and in bad taste. It is not important' they might say or it is bloum out
of proportion They might argue that most of this comes from immature Western
studenls rľ ho doďt understand Buddhism or are too undisciplined to accept spiritual
authority. .Actualln this ts the most oommon argument * it is mostly the fautt of western
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obviously l disagree. First' we nced to stop wonhiping Asian cuttures. An bonest vierľ
of Buddbism iĺ  America could also lead to seeing more clearly the real situation
oveÍ seas.

Seconďn the students aÍ e not to blamo. I-et's not be idiotic about this. In these
situations, the teacheft hold most of thc poľ er - ľ ke therapists or priests. tt is tbe
teacheÍ s who are eathrted with the traďtion and lineages, who have studied for many
y98r$ t{ho sit on throncg ĺ ,ho orPound tho Dharmq etc" It is tbeir responsibility to t-ead
thelr varlour goups and traďtioor. If they abusc their posltioĺ s, ú ey arc mostly
responslblo' cvcn lf somc of thclÍ  westcrn students misunderstand. There is no equďity
heĺ e, not even- close.

The Buddha sďd that to understand everything is to forgive everything. When some of
thesc problems -began to surfaoc, tbere were people ĺ 'ho rushed to forgive tbe teaders,
urging compasslon and sullesling that everyone involved was equďly responsibte.
Frankly1 1 5gg rhis as a qulck way Í ot to deal with the problems. Fint, there must be
room for anget outÍ age' sadnesg etc' Lel's understand in great detait and with some
depth what is gorng on aĺ d then ďgest these elperiena.s as valuable teachen. Then
true forýeness and ĺ  dceper ompassion will o.me. False and superficial forgivenes
cuts off the ďaloguc.

ľ  o." 9*gtr!'iniportant in Buddhist prac{ioe, then it must be a reď ľ ving breathing
lnstitutioĺ . The s'ngha ls not š ome celestiď ple ln the sky conepl For it to be a true
ďd in splrttual praďce, then lt must be hones! opeq supportivc, ómpassionate, and
responsive to the needs ofits members. Tbe Sangha is nót composeĺ lust ofgurus and
teachers. .lt cannot be simply a closed society that protects its leaders from ľ áuiľ ty 1ľ lĺ e
what has happened in thc catholic church). Likc ii or nof tho democratic ideal isstill
{i_vc iĺ '{nertca (ĺ ,hether or not it ls fully praďoed). Buddhism bett€r 8et used to it.
Monarchieg splĺ ituď or otherĺ ,isg will not work here. (I wonder how Tí betan Buddhism
will adapt?)

Some Buddhist gtoupŠ  may not have had any of these problems talked about here.
Great. But I recomnend that they learn from cxperience. To stay on track requires
minĺ ĺ fil!ĺ ess. And thcy hi8ht find out that their group indeod does havo some ú nre-
solved issues that they might not bo awaľ e untit tbey make room for these kinds of
discĺ lssioĺ s.

|vĺ o1e tlou$s on teachers in Buddhisnĺ " one of the reasons that dealing with problems
in the Sanghĺ  ls so ďfficult ls because tt brings up the wbole question oŕ ĺ ,bat it means
to be a teaché r ĺ n Buddhisĺ ĺ " What does it meĺ n to a Tbllrq niĺ ĺ pocte, Vajradharq
Rosh| Í ĺ nq ctď Not ln thc tdeĺ l š ense' but in ľ eď life? Are ali theso tďchers living
entighteĺ ed Buddhas? Are they almost enlightened? 75vo,5o?o, or only 107o?? I knŇ
that thesc qucstioĺ s arc!o]l supposed to boasked.

l firmly'bcĽwé  that lÍ  Buddhist teachers werc morc opcn and honest about themselveg
not having to, ln ĺ ny rľ ay, exaggcrate or mysti$ their é nľ ghtenment, if they could stop



ffi sť o*e procé s is valuable if, for no other reason' it gives students tbe generalpermission to speak out in the presence of abuses and tb leä ve'if n....'"'y. It creates a
pe11e1-at9o'_p__b9'" than the aeriiĺ  that has gone oo ior the tasĺ  oecaoe. Ultimately, eachindividual will decide fronl their own heart ú hero to learn, *ňiŇáy o, gq who istheir teacher, but this is nonetheless-helpfut in the contextof a viable community. There
ľ il..]|*"y'.uu!ĺ g disagreements and q!ľ ä nk goodness, tnň ĺ ' 

"o 
ŕ ;ňu o. Vatican iĺ  thistraďtio1 a*a-p...ľ apš  this pfocess udll a[ďrľ  wesrcin teachers to rä thĺ ĺ r the traditional ,

approach and find better qrayš  to work out problems and issues. | ,
., l

ĺ -fi".l lhouqht 1 There is a lot of talk in the scientific om-unity about "dark matter."
lvhen ashopb;nicists look'out into q9 *.-'i ,h"y e.n't see eňí gh;iú  to account forthe universe. Their oomputations tell them thä re has to tu 

" 
gp."i!_."l .oru matter outtherc that this "dark natteť  pervades the univers. uut cannoĺ be'..o ty i.l.ňPd iliit is everyn'here. I w.ant to sui,gest that the sangil ň tn" *oi ĺ ' ňĺ -igg"' than itappeaÍ s to be ' that there are ú ousands, tens oí tbousands oľ  sňceĺ c pä pr. who are notofficial membeľ s o.f Buldhist groups 

-but 
belong t' th" dark or inví siblä  SanghaThankfutln Budĺ |hism has a |gng ĺ iadition or ňo_t'"oiľ o"ĺ  |'".tĺ ľ ioé o.

Warm rľ ishes and eveľ  onunard,

$nľ g.to appear perfect and if the students could be much more normal and adult intheir interactions with their teachers, a lot of problems would be reduced. Could we
[.jl..:'ľ :: ľ ľ 9:l in the west of l9arning fróm teachers who are clearly ĺ 'p.ŕ "Ji l
$:ť lľ Ľ:ľ .e_l!:": 9v.cr nn^et a perfect teä cher, o1'ĺ ói imt ň"n.;; ňiií  ä il;ffi"oej

ľ ľ j..*j;*l_o"T!y"ľ  th. teachers.4t Py 9{ urrite that they aľ e human, they

*:*ľ :3"':ľ :p:j.::ľ 919eo'9stĺ s'|neirň;ď;";;*ňgň'ä ĺ l"í o*tn"yĺ -so.o in daily life rľ bereso many demand that theý rc ŕ "ĺ .-o ..ioJ'. i jä J,"Ĺ"ľ JJ"
I'nil being clmicat rhe Dharma rs not served by wishibl thirkt"g.
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